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ABERDEEN FROM THE SOUTH.
[From, a plhotograplh by John A4-ery an(I Co,, limited.]

EIGHTY'SECOND ANNUAL MEETING
of the

British Medical Association,
ABERDEEN, JULY, 1914.

______IIE Eighity-second(I Annual lMeeting of tlhe British
1Medical Associatioln wNill be lheld at Aberdeen
fromi- Juily 24tlh to 31st, 1914. The -lresi(lenit-
eleet, Sir Alexander Ogstoni, K.CA-.O., LL.DP.,

Suraeon-in-Ordinarv to tlhe King, in Scotland -an office
wh1ich lie also lheldl in tuLlrn un"der Quieeni Victoria anid
Kiinig Edward VII-Consulting, Surgeon to the Aberdeen
Rloyal Infirmary, anid Emeritus Regius Professor of Snr-
g ry in the Uniiversity of Aberdeeni, will (deliver hiis
aiddrels-S oni the veiiing of July 28th. Tlhe Sectional
Meetin)gs wNill be hield onl JulY 29th1, 30thi, and 31st. As at
p)resent arrangedl, tlherel will be sixteen) sections. The
Anniiiual Represelntative M1eetingr will begin onl Juiily 24th,
and the con1ferenice and dinn1er of the0 honorary
Secretaries of Divisionss and Brancilhes wNi,ill be hield ont

Juily 29tlh.

TIlE CITY O1 3ABIERDE-EN.1;.
Aberdeen is; ani ancielnt city of great hlistorii' interest

an.ld is3 famlous as one of th tcentres of the higlher educa-
tion in Scotland. It is also the chiief seaport iln thle
Nortlh of Scotland and a place of considerablo commniercial
importance. It is a royal butr-li anid tlhc seat of aii ol(d
bishopric with a cathedral, once of great size anldmliag-nifi-
cence, till it fell on evil days in the sixteelntlh centtury;
thougl shorn of its ancient imiajesty it is -till ani imiposilng
structure. It is the counity town anid thle dcepot of the
Gordoln Highlanders. The population in 1911 was 163,891;
howv rapidly it lhas growln dluring the last lhulndred years is
shown by thc fact that the total numiijlber of inhliabitanlts
in .1801 was 26,992; in 1841, 63,262; in 1851, 71.973; in
1881. 105,076; in 1891, 121,623; anid in 1901, 153,503. I11
the closing years of the fourteenith1 ccentiury the population
was about 3,000. The city covers mliore tlhani teni miles inl
a1rea. It has a picturesque position oni the NOorth Sci,
lying between thie estuaries of two -rivers, the 1)ee and,
the; Don. Formiierly divided inito two towni'sl, the old anid
the ne w, the form1Cer on the dairk and treachierous-loodking
O1n, thC latter oni the bright anid. isparling Doe, it is now

on1e city.
From-i the miiaterial. of which11 it is mostil built A\berdeen

is known as the Gra;iite City. As is said in the B(aon iol

and L'ccle.saslical An/iquiiies of Sco&tlan, illLutatced iby
1 Robert Williamn 13Billings and William Burni: I

It lhas ofteni been remarked that if the tide of p)rosperity were
to desert Lonlono. and(I the population to leave it, iin a very fecv
years it woiuld lpresent nothing but a large heap of brickldust,
with lhere and thlere a stoie ruini rising througlh the miass. If
the ,samie fate slouldI overtake all our cities togfether, the very
last to lose its original shape and structiure wrould be Aberdeeni,
where all the (lomiiestic as well as tthe publ)ic edifices are l)lbilt of
that inidestructible material, granite, whliel hlas left us- thle
editices of the anicient Egyptianis freslh aid cleani at,fter threee
thousand y0ears have passedl over them.
A str aniger is struckl)y the beauty anldl regularity of the

arclhitcetuire- of the principal streets, buit also by the
au-sterity of the style. Tllis is dute to the hardness of the
granlite anid the cost of carvi-ng it into moiuldings, but it
well expresses the simple, solid chlaracter of tlhe peoplec.
As ani iunniamliedI writer hlas said
The imipressioni wlicil forces itself upon, tlje visitor is the

sense of solidityand permi-ilailence and of conistant progression,
anid a little knowledge of its prominent men coniveys; this senise
as part of their personiality; miiein of quiiet strength, linie
business. perceptioni, and(I almiost stubborn 'pertinacity of
purpose, (lualities welhich lhave doubtless come from theirsuirroundings alld whlicilihave imbued them with a large share
of chiaracteristics, wihich are perhaps national. All arouind are
fine buildings, and in the growthi of the city do we see the
prosperity wlichl comes out of inidustry and good bushiness
foresilght anld habit.
A mliore poetical name, for Aberdeeni is tllhe S;ilvet City

b)y the Sea." To appreciate the appropriateness of this
desig,nation, Aberdeenl slhotuld be seen after a heavy, rain,
whlen tlle lialgt grey grianite of the houses and stately
public buildings gleam s in tlle sunii with a silvery sheen
wlichl gives it a fascinatilng though somllewhat colc beauty.
Tlle coldniess of aspect, however, does niot 'express tlhe
character of its )eo)le, whio are emineltly sociable. As
Williamii Watson las well said:

But oni tlhy heart bath fall'n nlo toucl of fro,t,
() city of the pallid b)i:ow austere.
-Grey, wiutry-feattired, sea-thronied A.berdeen I

A stranger can scarcely fail to be strutck by tllc larae
nninber of substaantial-lookincg, wellbailt hotsc4, nlany of
1 W-illiunle ll1ackwvoo( SInd Somis, E'dinburgh atnd Londlon. nllcu.
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TIll1. AN L'Al ME

thlemi ornamented witli the liglit, gracefufil ttirret adopted
front tlle 01(ldFrenclh cl,teau architecture. anid cuiriouis
crow's step indentationis of the cables. These houses
are tIme ouitward symbol of the life withini. W1hi hl is
marked by coMfort, sociability, and goo(t fellow ship). Con-
trary to the proverbial notioni of Scottish canniness, in
m-ioney matters, there are ino milore liberal people to be
foundl tllan in Aberdeen. Tlhis clharacteristic in n1o way
conflicts with the shrewdness that has given rise to thie
legend of the -few whio went to Aberdeen thinking he

w-vould finid the sim-lple Hypcrboreans an easy prey. He
wvas soon driven to seek more lilkelv hiulntine grouinds
remarkina as lie left thlat he lhad foulnd the lost tribes of
fsrael. Gladstone onceC said there were no longer-headed
people in the kingdom than the Aberdonians. The late
Sir Francis G0alton described tlhe inlhabitants as the
ugliest folk in Great Britain, but we are sure that this
verdict will not be enldorsed by any olne wlho has good
opportuniities for observation. From a eugenic point of
view, the appearance of vigorous hlealth in thle young
women, evenl in the poorer quarters of the city, should
have appealed to hiim.

Thle electric tramw-ay service is so convenienit'y arranige
that a good general idea of the city can be got in a couple
of hours by going on the outside of a cear 'oundO thsesystem
lknown as "% the circuilaf route." One who wishes to see it
in a less Am-erican way can visit nearly every part wvortlh a

visit on two or threce
afternoon excur-

sions on foot. Tlere:
are, of course, iiany

spots where oneo.
s-ould linaer. Tho -

view down tTnioni

M11aiket Cross, withi
the CouLnty andI
Municipal Buildings
at the bottomii oli
thio left, sIhoNvs thle
veiry hieart of the
oderli city. King's

College in the old
town'i, and Marischal
college w'itlh its_
mnag,nificent Mitchell
Tower in tlhe -new,
'will attact historians
and lovers of archi-
tectural beauty.
Roundc about t1le _
stately buiildinigs of Mu.il.ipal
Maris chal College
are many streets which are nowm slums, ;but -hlliclh
are interesting as relies of the past anid as object
lessons of the manner in which people lived up to
the eighteenth century. -Among tllese are the Gallow-
gitte, along which those doomed to death were carried
to the place of executioli on Heading Hill- below Castle
Hill where to-day stand tlhe barracks. The Guest
Row (Holy Ghost Row), :a narrow thoroug hfare, now
a sqtualid haunt of social outceasts, was onCe the
dCwelling-place of rank and fashioni. In it there stands

a- house which still bears upon it evidences of vanished-
greatness. It is marked by an entry with1 a lam]p over it
inscribed with thie name of a lodging-hlouse; within is a
fine carved- doorway. Tie ildest part dates from 1580.
It was once the residence of Provost Sir Georcge Skene,
whose coat of arm1s may be seen above the doorway. In
1745 it was occupied by the Duke of Ctumberland on his

way to and from the field of Cuilloden-the army com-'
mlanded by time "Butcher." levied lheavy spoil from the city

in which they were quartered. Anothele n1arrow w-inding
thoron,ugfare leading dowii towards, the harbouir, and
enlllilng nlear the lower end of Marlet Street. is Silip
'Row, the h-ouises of wllicli, niow tIme hiding-places of
poverty, we-re olnce tenanted by well-to-do burgesses.

Churl1le7c1Zs.|
TIme most conispicuous landmnark ii time oldl tow-n lookimig

up the valley of time Don is the Cathedral of St. TMachmar.
I ts (histinetive featuires are two towers witlh spiked spires,
w%Nlhich canl be seen from lon!"t distances arotn(ld. TheI

'ETING I3E l{lN. r \AE 3, TT4

catlhedral is so botund u1p with the hiistory of Aberdeen
that a fuller accotunt of it mu,st be reserved( till we come
to deal w-itlh that suibject. Of the numevrous otlher place s

Of wvorship in Aberdeeni special imlentionl mnay be ma(le
of the East and AW-est (Churchmes, w-hich stand oni tl(
site occupied by the (o1 parrislh clhurchl of St. Nicholas,
the patron saint of the citv. 'That climirchl dated at
least front the twelfthi century, an1d tradition says that
its nave wxas begtuni in 1060. It was comripleted inltle
early years of the sixtecentlh century. At thelReformliation
it was divided inito two places of worslhip, the nave an(l
ch0oir beino separated frol-mi eaclh othier by "TPrIIIIn's Aisle
anid " Collisoni's Aisle," wlicll repres-ent the transepts
of tllc old clhurch. In accordanice with the geograplhical
systeimi of lnomenclatuLre which miakes it somnewhat diffi-
cult for the visitor from time soutlh to idenitify the Presbv-
tertianl churlches of Aberdeen, they are linowni respectively
as the East anid B'est Churches. In Drumi's Aisle are
some early lheraldic tomlbstones, tapestries, and brasses.
Below the East Ch1urclh is a simiall crypt kinown as St.
Mary's Chapel, whichi was buiilt pi-obably about 1430.
There is contained in it a large collection of sixteenth and
seventeenth cenitury carved worlk, tlhe renmnants of thc
stalls and pews of the old chlrchl of St. Nicholas. In thc
churchyard lie busried miany imien- of niote, among whoyt'
may be ilentioned Johnson's frieid. .Tames Beattie.
philosoph-ler and poet. Separalting tlhe clnuirchyard front;

Union Street is a

stone screeni, wlhicl
of thle most

striking, featuires of

the main th-orough-
fare of the city.

X-1 ~~~~~~~Conspicuous among

the chutrchies of

Aberdleen, m-iost of

which Show a stern

contemipt of (lecora-
tive art, is thlec
JR'omtaniCathiolic
Cath-edral, buiilt in
the Gothic stOe'c
with a graceful Spirte
towering to a I eihlt
(if 200 feet, an(l a

muiiisical L)eal of
lbellis. Inside the

1
e

1 is delighted by

tile beauty of time

w1ood carvinig and

-the 'tastefuiln-ess of

Buildings. the ornamenta-

tioni.
j yS~~~~~~~~sc71 oo s.

Apart fromn thle Uniiversity, Aberdeeni has, miany places
where the poorest 'man can get a good educatioln. Among
thei the principal are the Girammii-nar School and (0ordon's
College. At the formiier Byron, n-h l wewas-in the
w-ords of his granld-uncle, tic "wicked Lorrd Byron,"
wlhom lie su'cceeded-" the little boy at Aberdeen," w-as
a sebolar; his mother was a Mtiss Gordon, lheiress of the
beautiful estate of Giglit, wlhose lands and fortune
had been dissipated by her profligate husband. Byron
avs there for four years, 1795-8, andl his association witlh
Aberdeen is to be commcmorated by a stattue. The
Grammar School,-whichl dates from the miciiddle of' tlhe
tllirteentlh century,hs been thle traininig ground of a large
number of men' who lhave woni distinction in every walk of
life. But it has been transformied fromi the hunLible
buildling in tlle Selool Hill. wlhere it stood for ceinturies,
into a finie structure in Skelne Street. Near the School
Hill stand(ls Gordlon's College, naiamed after its fotunder
Robert G-ordon, a Dantzig merelhanit whlo died in 1730.
He left £10,300 for the building, of ani instituLtion in whiiich
thirty son1s and grandsons of bulraesses slhould be nmain-
tained anld- educate(l. A fuirtlher large endowminent sas
received in 1816, iunderlelthle will of Alexklauder Simu--sonvoc
Colly Hill. Gorldon, lilkC tlle folunde of Guy's HIospital.
lived a miser for thc purposec of collectingr fundlcjs to carry
his design into effect. Thlec tiradition is that wlheln hic
wislhe(d to read at night. ratlher thanl buiy cand(les, lc
wouold use the light that camiie tlhrotulgh a hole ill
the floor from- a shoenYmakeLs shiopi below. Lile tI-lhc

TuTi. 'r!TTIRB 1
3 zaiMllwc+,r..iuURNAL j
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THE AN'NUAL MEETING:. ABERDEE-N.

old public schiools of England, the institution hias
far outgrown theo original

t

sceliei, and now provides
education for miore thanl a thiousand scholars.- Thle
College occuipies the site of thei old Blaclkfriars mionastery,
and stanids pleasantly amnid tastefully laid ouit grounds.

In front of theo gateway is a bronze statuec of General

Gordoni, erected in 1888 by subscriptions of the Clan

,Gordon. The Art Gallery, which is close to Gordon's

College, contains, miany finle works of art and is wvell worth

a visit. Gray's Schiool of Art, whichl stand(s near, shiouild
also, be seen. Thiere
are a good numiber
Of statuies in the

town Queeni Vie-

-toria, Prinlce Albert,
anid Rtobert Burns-
b)eiflg thuts conii-

mieiorated. By far

thle mo1st strikiing, of

all is colossal

b)ronlze statue o f

WNilliL-iui WVallace at

thle niortht cud( of

'Union Terrace.

berdeen hias

several Il)ublic par-ks,
the largest being-
the D)nthie Par-k iby
the sidle of thec D)ee
it extends 'over
tot-tv-fouir acres,

witfi cricket pitchie,;
anid lawli tennis

courts and ai m-us- Dit0
eumn. This p) arkI0
wvas presenitedI to the city by thle I vie 'Miss Duthiei of

Ruthirieston. In it are aL moiinumenit of Hy a,eected

in 1898, and an obelisk ihade- of Pet-erihead graniite, a'nd
70 ft. high,j in memiory of Sir Jamnes McGrigor, whio
was theo chief of tie-- medical staff in thel Peninsular

War, a mian highly asteemied by the Ironi Dukle. This

origlinally stoodI in thoe quadraingle of Marischal C6ollecge,
fromi whuchl some years ago it was transferredl to theo
Park.

Of the hospitals thei principal is theo Royal Infirm-iary in

Woolimanhill, founded in 1740, rebuilt in 1833-40, and

greatlv enllarged in

1887 as a mremiorial
of the jubilee (f

QueenI Victoria.

Theo infirmary ha,

240 beds. Thlere i
a Hospital for Sick
Chlildreni, founided
in 1877, with 85

bedls; a Mlaternity
Hospital, founided i
1823, withi 18 bed~?
thie City H-ospital
for Infectious Dis-

e-s'es, establishied in
18-74, withi 230 beds,;
thie R1oyal -Asylum.
for tlie Insane,
whiich was open-ed
in 1880, hias 1,000
beds. In connaexioinBideo
withi this must, beBdgo

m-enitioiied the interestiii offishoot of thec asylum at

Kingseat, Newmachar, established in 1904, one of theo
earliest examnples of the village asyluLm in this co'nutry
Thiere hiarmless patients of the kinid caulled in Scotlanid
"fatuious" are placed amngO comfortable surrounding-s
and occuipied in useful work. Ani illustrated description
Of the(, Iiingseat District Asylumn appeared in the BRITISH

M5EDICAL JOURINAL of Novemuber 24th, 1906, p). 1498. It is

welli worth a visit.

Time Bridgcg.
Of the sighits of Aberdleen nionie is more picturesque than

the Brigf o' Balgowniei over the. Don; -it conisists of a highi

siiigle-pointed archi 62 ft. wide. This. oldl bridge, which
was probably built by Bisliop Chey'ne of Aberdeen in 1320,
hias been mlade fam-ouis by Byron. lie alluides to it in oh
niote to a passage in the tenthi canto of Don Juan:

The Brig of Don niear the auLldI towni of Aberdeen, witli its onie
archi andI its deep black salmionl streami below, is in, my memuory
as yesterda,y. I still remember, thougah perhiaps I'may mis.

quiote, the awflti roverb wh)ich miade me pause to cross it, ani(l
yet lean over it with a chiildishi delighlt, being ani only son, at

least by the miothier's side. The saying as recollected by me
was thtis, buLt I have niever heardl or seeni it sincee I was niiiie

3-ears of age:

Brig1 o' Balgownic,
black's your wva,

Wi' a wvife's ae soni,
aiidl a miare's ae
foal,

Dooni ve slhall fa.'

Aberdeen stanads
adone amlong thec-
cities of Scotland(

inl lavinga amiongi its

ancienit monumii-ents
two hiistoric bridgaes.
eaclh spaniningo one

of theo rivers be-

stands. Thei Blrigy

of Dec, thie hiistorywfhlich hias re-

cently beeni writteni
hby Mr. G. M. !raser,

Librarian of the

Aberdeen Pu-blic

Library,I was beguim-
by Bi'shop Elphiui-

Ballgownic. :toii, in the ear-ly
part of the six-

teenithi cenituiry and comipleted by onie ot hiis sucecessors,
Bishop Gavini Dunbar iii 1527. There are twenty-
eighlt coats of armis andI inscriptioiis carved oni the

bridge; a fuill dlescription of tlicse is given by
Mc. Fraser in tlle worki juist mienitionedl. The bridge,
whiich was long, theo only way of access to thec city
fromi the southi, consists of seveni circuilar ribbed

arches. As these were becomi-ing uinsafe in the early
days, of the' eigyhteenith cenatutry thecy were rebuilt by
the, townvi couincil, betwveen- 17-19 and 1723, as is set

forthl in at -Latin~ inscription the West side. It Was

originally 16~ ft. wide, but- in 1842, to mneet the needs

~~~of m-odern traffic,
it was wvidenied to

28 ft. Thle Brig
Dee was one ol

tlie fewv bridgues
~~~~that withistood the

mmcrh"lty rushi of

waters in the

g reat Morayshire
floods of 1829.

1Formerly there
was ta gate anid
watch tower te

d a gai nis t
sudde'n attacki by
eneniies anid also

to keep out person-s
suspected of carry.

Ing pestilence.,
TI-ese structures

~~were swept away
(1822). ~~in 1773. In 1589

the Buridae w as hield by the Earl of Huintly againist
the Royal arumy and in 1639 it was the secue of

one of the earliest strnuggles between the Crowni anid
Parliamnenit Viscounit Abeoyne w ithi a Royalist force

enldeavouired to hiold it aglainst the Marquis of Montro-se,
but after a struggle of two days hec- was obligedi to yieldi
possession.

Bloth these bridges standI in the muidst of ch-aracteristic
secenery, the m-emiory of which never fails to touchi the

hearts of the many Aberdonians whomi fate hias imado

I Bridqe of Dec Its History, its Striuetreral Featu'es, andt its Sculp.
taises. A-berd-een: Willism Siniith andI Sons, The Bon-Accord Press.

TAN.- 3,19r4 [THBarn=uzzuIMLDICAL JOURzA&r.3
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THE ANNUAL MEETING: ABERDEEN.

exiles in strange lands. This feeling, lhas been eN--pressed
Ziy Byron in the famous lines:

As " Auild lang syne " brings Scotland( one and all,
Scotel plaids, Scotch snoods, tthe 1b)lue Ilills and clear

streamis,
The Dee, tile Don, Balgownie's Brig's black wsall,

All my boyl's feelings, all muy gentler (ireails
Of what I then dreamt, clothed in thcir own pall,
Like Banquo's offspring;-floating past mle seemsis

My chliildlood in this childislhness of iminiiid
I care not- 'tis a glimpse of "- AMtild Lang Svn8e."

Dccsif7e.
Deeside has beeni made faslhionable by tlle patronage of

iroyalty. Both rivers lhave associations in w-hich legend
and Iiistory are intertwineed. As ouir imiimeediate concern is
with the city of Aberdeen, notlhing need be said inow as to
the cotuntry round, except that it gives abundant oppor-
tunity for excursions, of wilicli members will dotubtless
be glad to avail themselves.

Tim- HISTORv OF TIIE CITY or ABEr.DEEN-.
Only the briefest sketch can be given here of thle

hiistory of Aberdeen. What is called Old Aberdeen, or the
"Aulton," is not the original towni. There was a imiore
ancient city, of wliilic the central part was buirnt in 1336
by Edward III; thlc part towar(ds Donside, whiich was left
stanidinig, canmc to be known as Old bv way of distinctioni
froin the Ilew towin. whiclh was erectedl oni the site of tile
part that liad been destroyed by fire. Aberdeen is said to
liave been fouinded by Malcolmii 11 in 1010. David I granted
tile city corporate riglhts. whlicl wvere confirmed by a
Cllarter granited by hiis granidson William the Lion. Aber-
(leen claimlis to llave records older anid nmore comuplete
tllan any otlher Scottish burglh. Besides the charters
from William the Lion between 1171 and 1185, it lias
another from the same King, one from Alexander II, two
from1Alexandler III, several froi- Robert Bruice, and others
fromii later sovereigns. These clharters, extending, con-

firming, anud renewina privileges of trade and rigllts of
self--rovernment, gave importance to Aberdccn as a com-
niercial centre. Cosmo Innes says: " LOen before Edin-
burgh liad acquiired the precedency of a capital. or even
tile first place anmona tile Four Burghs of Soutlhern
Scotland-wlhile Glasgow -was vet an insignificant depen-
(lenlt on its Bishop-Aberdeen had taken its place as a
great and independent Royal Blurgh and a port of extensive
foreign trade."
Aberdeen liad its share in the fierce aiid prolonged

struggles wlhiclh marked tile birtlh of Scotland as an
ildlependent Iiin"fdcm. In the -wars agrainst Enigland
botll Aallace and Bruce Ilad to thankl the burgilers for
tinlely hielp. A memorable feat of arms is tlh recaptuire
of the Castle of Aberdeen. The watcllword for tilc niglit
attack is said to have been "Bon Accord," whtich- was
afterwards taken by the city for its motto. Near Inveruric
on the Don, about nineteen miles from Aberdeenl, in July,
1411, was fought the battle of Harlaw, whiclh is memor-
able in Scottishl history as a struiggle between the forces of
civilization represented by the Lowlanders on one side
alId on tile otlier by- tile Highilanders, who at tllat time were
little better than savages. Donald, Lord of the Isles, who
claimed the Earldom of Buchan in right of hiis wife, ptit
the question to the issue of tlte sworcl, but Ilis real object
was probably to establish llimself as an independent
sovereign. He gathered a large force of Macleans,
Miacleods, Camerons, and other clansm-fen at Ardtornish

O11 thio Soind of Mull, and marched against Aberdeen.
To oppose this avalanche of wilcd Highlanders tile Earl
of Mar got together an army of Lowlanders, amnong wilom'
were many burgesses. Tlle battle, wlicici was fought on

Juily 24t1l, 1411, lasted all dav, and whlen nigllt came the
victory was still doubtful. 'l'he IHiglllanders, lhowever,
witlldrew, and the cause of civilization triumiiphed.
Again in tile sixteenth century an attenlbpt was made by

a great noble, the Earl of Huntly, to vindicate Ilis title to
be the "'Cock of the Nortlh," and to fuLlfil tile o0l rhyyme:

By Bogie, Deveron, Dee anid Don
The Gordons haud tile guidill' o't.

INot long after lier arrival in Scotland, Qtueen Mary went
to Aberdeen to break his power. Huintlv was slain at the
battle of Corricliie in 1562, anid hiis son Jolhn was put to
death uinider tilc eyes of tile Queen, who looked on at the

executioln from the hiouse of the Earl Marisehal, tle
hereditary enciey of the Gorclons. In the followfing
centtury Aberdeen stuffered im-uclh in the struggles between
thle Royalists anid the Covenanters, both of wihom plundered
the citizens impartially. It was thiree times attacked by
the great Marquiis of Molitrose, twice in the cause of tle
Covenant, the thlird timiie in that of the King.
Here miay be interposed menition of a royal visit before

that of the uinfortuniate Queeln Mary. In the spring of
1511 Aberdeen welcomed Queeni Margaret, sister of Henry
VIII, and wife of James IN' of Scotland, with royal
lhonours. The occasion -was ce'ebrated by Williamil Dunibar,
the Queeni's favourite poet, in the following verses, wlicil we
ventrtie to quote, as they are probably unfamiliar to nmaniy
readers. Allowing for the exibecance of the poetic tempera-
ment, the verses serve to give an idea of what Aberdeen
was at the begiinning of the sixteenth century.

Blvthie Aberdeen, thou beryl of all Towniis,
The lamp of beauty, bouinty, anid blytheness,

Uiito the heaven ascended thy renown is
Of virtue, wvisdlom, and of worthiness.
Hiah noted is thy iiame of nobleness,

Into the coming of our lusty queen.
The well of wealtli, good cheer and merriness:

Be blytlye and blissful, burgh of Aberdeeni.
Andl first hier met the burgess of the towin,
Richly arrayed as became them to be,

Of wlhom they choose-i fouLr men of renowtn,
In gowvns of velvet, young, alble and lusty,
To bear the pall of velvet cramoisy

Above her head, as the custom has been;
Great was the sound of the artillery:

Be blythe and blissful, burgh of Aberdeeni.
A fair procession met lher at the port
In a cap of gold anid silk, full and pleasantly,

Thien at her ettry, wvith nmanv fair disport,
Received her on streetis lustily,
Where first the salut3tion honiourably,

Of the sweet V'irgini goodly might be seein,
The sounid of minstrelsI blowing to the skl:

Be blythe and blissful, lburgh of Aberdeeln.
And then thou gart the orienit Kiiugis three,

Offer to Chlrist witlh benign revereuce
Gold, senseI and myrrlh, witli all humility,
Showing himn Kingt with most magnificence;
Then how the angel, witlh sword of violence,

Forth of the joy of Paradise put clean
Aladm and Eve, for unobedience-

Be blytlhe and blissfulu, burgh of Aberdeen.
And then the Bruce that ever was bold in stouir,2
Thoui gart as King come riding, under crow

Riglht awful strong, and large of portraiture,
As noble, dreadful, migihty chamnpion.
The noble Steuarts theni, of great renown,

Thou gart upsprinig, with branches new and green,
So gloriously, while glad(led all the town:

Be blythe and blissftul, burgh of Aberdeen.
Then came tljere four-and-twenity maidens Young,

All clad in green of marvellous beauity,
With hlair detressed as threads of gold did hang,
AVith white hats all broidered right bravely,
Playing onl timbrels and singing right sweetly;

That seemiily sort, in order well beseen,
Did meet the queen, her salutin-g reverently:

Be blythe and blissful, burgh of Aberdeen.
The streets were all hung witlh tapestry,
Great was the press of people dwelt about,

And pleasant pageants played prettily:
The lieges all did to their ladv lout,3
Who was conv-eyed with a royal rout,

Of great barons anid lusty ladies schene I

" Welcome our queen !"the commonis gave a slhout:
Be blythe anid blissful, burgh of Aberdeen.
At her coming great was the mirth and joy,
For at their cross abulndantly ran wine!

Unto her lodginig the town did her convey;
Her for to treat they set their whole ingine.4
A rich present thicy did to her propine;

A costly cup that large thing did contain,
Covered and full of coined gold right fine;

Be blythe and blissftul, burgh of Aberdeenl.
0 potent princess, pleasant anid preclair,
Great cause thou hast to thank this noble towni,

That for to do thee honour, did not spare,
Their gear, richles, substance and person,
Thee to receive on most fair fashion.

Thee for to please they soughbtall way anid miiean;
Therefore as long as queen thou bearest crown,

Be thankful to this burgl of Aberdeen.

1Frankincense. -,Bow. rlngenuity.2 Battco. 9Beautiful.
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We are surC tlalt all memberswho\-1lo attend tlle anniual
llCetillg w-11 echo--Dunlbar's refraini:

Be.blythe aid(I blissfil, btirgh of Abei deen.
Speaking, of thle saiiie period, Principal Marslhall Lanlg:

-ays that Aberdeen was tlheni scarcely iiiferior in iinpor-
tance to aniy otlher town in Scotlanid. At tlle beginning,
of tlhe sixteenth century it hiad a populatioln of nearly
4,000 souls, -\ itlh a provost anid magistrates, witlh a strong
gildry, and witlh incorporatioins of trade. It lhad its
Markets and a market cross, six posts or gates and fouir
tuarters, which wvlhen dangTor wm-as apprehended wvere
guardecl by citizeni captailns. It had its processions
and festivals. It was air ecclesiastical and ani edtuca-
tioiial ceiitre.

Trhere ev re..............

fouir houses of
piior's. Thier

tilelcisllothing~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.l11 1 1

was tllothe great
church of St.
NichIIola s. It
was the scat of

bishop iwth

ttltion. T}lo || S Z _*_ _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .....

a castle- A@e
fair Courte,
Cwith four hilgh
towers"-and

....

{ttCI cathsiedral; tSlfrSlcS AeintUti l

whVich when
Hector Bocce,
the hiistoriall
and first Pri'70 I
cipal of the
University,first -

wvas fairly corn
pletLe. Canois s
1)rcbc i rides,
anid chiaplails,
somie of tlicnrl
II cII of tilture
andC- of wortht,
residcd in thi(
neighibourh-lood
of thie cathiedral
and( castle. A.-
grammar schiool

of highI repuite
provided ini
struction in
grarmm.iar anid t ?
logic. A Master ~ i

BlennumID, was
'Rector Schola-
rumn de Abirdeln
iii 126?, -aid
there is iiotliing.
to lead ono to
inifer tWat theo
offiece was thien
of recent insti-
tutioni TlIre
boroughi records-----am
refer repeatedly Olilmachar Cathedral
in the fifteenlthi
cenitury to the 'Marister Schiolarum, anid i'n one place
dtescribe him 'as, a gradu'ate in arts, nzagnae le1tera-
turtrc ct s%iCftitlac A soiri~ clool gave instrutction in
muitsic. It miuy he mentioned hiere th'at the Aberdeen
"Sangc Schutle, clie of the cirhiest inl Scotland, was
fouinded in 1370.- It was originially inltenided for thle
trainingi( of tIre, cathedicral chioir, huit it-s scope was after.
wvards extended. It w as long celebrated anid it continued
to exist till 1778.
The religious storm tliat- sw\,ept ovc- Secotlanld during

the sixteenth ccentury left tlho stu'rface of life in Aberdeeln
comijparatively unruiffled. buit it did niot whlolly escape the
iconoclastic fury of tllc .Reformers. In the followinig
centurv the citv s-tuffered severely at the lhands of
CromwN5ell's soldiers; the Covenanters completed the

Strr7ies hi. t7h( Histlor q cor( Devclopmerrt o 7lse University of
Aberdeen. ]d'dited y 1' .An\dichrsorr. Aherdlen. 1906. (P. 24.)

f'

work of destruiction begunl in the previouis ceintnry. lit
particular, tlhe stately old cathedral wvas almost wrec'ke(d.
A brief accouIInt of tllis fine lmlonitulmient of anleieilt faitlh mal.ly
be of iinterest.

The C(lted)7al.
Tlhe catlhedral. which is the most conspicuous landmark

in tine city, wasV dedicated*to M1aclhar, a coniipanaioil of St.
ColuLniba; it stalids oil the site of a rudle chutrchl butilt bv
Iiiin about 570. Tlh legenld is that St. MIacliar was senlt
by St. Columnba towards tlhe, northern part of tlhe lalud of
the Picts; he was to go oni till lie canie to a spot wlhere tlie
river was bent ilnto the form of a bislhop's croolk, anid there
hie was to build a church. Standing at thlo north-east side
of the cathedral, a visitor who looks uip the Do)n iii its

couirse tlhroughl
- Seca ton Vale

will sec how
- faithifully St.

TMacliar carrie(
out his niastcr':
belhest. It neced
nlo strtetc of

- ~~~~fancy to disceri
-. ~~~~~~theI kenec-ss to.
.- .. MSisiop's crooki,

but it t]lay
* ,,,, ~~~~~~perhaps Nvithi-

........ out rashiness
___ .1)1b conjectu1red

__thlat telc leieini
wasfaume'c d to
fitwtAitllh t(-

_ seiblance. Tluc-
cathe'dral wvas
foudedl in the
twelftIn century
an the reig-n of
David the' First.
son Of 'St.
MIa'rga'r'et. It
was destroyed
d(uriuig theo
J ughisli invar-

sioni, anid onn
the° siteof two,

-if llot thiree,

IBishiop Ale-x.~
-uider Knn

niurtuiidbegtaii to
bLuild tIle plre-
senit cathiedral
inl the' l forrr-
tccrith centuirv.
Tlre hbuildling

cuit on unider
uLi CcC'Ss iv o,

bishiops, and
was comipleted
in 1622. Thie

buil1t b)Y Bishop0 (lavin1 Dunb1ar (1518-30), arid( theO round-(
h1eaded po'tal andI( tiJe svrenl-highilted wVinldow ill theC west
en1d, theC latter Of which1 forrirs part Of theC gran1ite\ w5ork
bulilt bxy Bishlop) Lichutonl or Leighlston abost 1450. thlle
cathledral as it ws-as inl thle sixtceenthl cenltury wals vastly
larogter tsa it iSnowt . 'fIe 1560," tsays athir ay
(quotediniabrat rtdtirc ssurcclesiastical yisliort s of.
eScotlr(-,"lthei B3aronls ofMorneis, accompllaanited woitik
som-e of tine townsmen of Aberdeeni, hallving dlemiolislhed
the mlionasteries of tlhe Black anid Grey Friars, fell to rob
teiC catlreclrale, wliiieh tlhcy spoiled of all its costly orna-
ments and jewvels, cand demolished tllc clianehll. 'fhicy
stripped tllc lead, bells and otlier utensils, intenlding to
expose them to sale in Holland.; but all this; ill-gotten
wealth sunik, b%- tlir just Judgremnent of God, riot far fromiI
tllc Girdilen.ess -, Owlwere the liglthouse nmow stands
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The body of the cathedrale," he conltinues, '"was pre-
served from utter ruin by the Earl of Hulntly, and il 1607
repaired and covered with slate at the charge of the
parisl." The little of the iintePior th7at hiad beeni spared
was destroyed by the Covenanters in tlle Civil War.
The following description of tllh m-lanniier in -which the

work of dlestruietion wY-as carried ouit is given by )owiglas in
lis Accozint of the East Coast of Scotland:

Tlie Iiigh altar, a piece of the finest workmianislii) of anythilng
of the kind in Etirope, lhad to that time remainie(d iniviolate, but
in the year 1649 was hewed to pieces, by orlder ald wit}h the aid
of the parish miinister. The carpenter employed for this in-
famous purpose, awed by the sanctity of the )liace, anid struick
with the nioble workmanship, refuse(i to lay a tool on it, till the
more thanl Gothic priest tookc the lhatclhet fromii htis hlanid and
struck the first blowv. The wainscotting was richlly carved aid(l
orln.anleDted with different kinds of crowviis on top), admirably
cut; onte of these-large, and of superior workmaniship--even
stagpgered the zeal of the furious priest ; lie wvislie(d to sav-e it,
perliaps, as a troply over a fallen enemy. Whateverhis motives
nay have been, hiis hopes were disappoinited; whliile the carpenter
ruiely hewe(d down the supporting tinmbers, the crown fell
from a great lheighit, ploughed up the pavement of the chlurchl,
and( flewv in a thotusanid pieces.

The roof is the only woodwork lnow left of the oriainal
fittinigs of the cathedral. This heraldic ceilinig, which is
still well preserved, was put up by Gavin D)inbar about
1520; on it may be seen tlhree rows of slhields with the
blazonis of " Kings, Priests, Prelates, Potentates and Peers."
Some attempt to patchi up the ruiined building was m-ade in
1607, but Cromwell's soldiers found thle eastern part a
convenient quiarry for materials with wlichltley built a
citadel on Castle Hill. Owing to the dlilapidation tbus
caused, thle great steeple, whlichi rose at the juinction of the
choir anid nave, fell down in 1688, criusilina the choir and
transepts, and doing much damage to the nave.

Since the suppression of time last Jacobite risimig in 1745
the hiistory of the city of Aberdeen hlas beenl one of steadily
inereasing prosperity.
In another article the hiistory of the Unmivecrsity of

AXberdeen will be sketched.
(To )c con tinuCd.)

ROYAL COMMISSION ON VENEREAL
DISEASES.

TfHE folloivlc iS tle official report issuedl to the press by
the Secretary of the Royal Commission on Venereal
iiseases:
At the eighth meeting .of tlhe Royal Commiillission on

Venereal Diseases evidence was given by Sir William
Thompson, Registrar-General for Irelan(l.
He said that as a cause of death veniereal dliseases

played relatively a small part in Ireland. The death-rate
fromi syphilis alnd allied diseases was 0.78 per 10,00 of
the population, whereas the figures for tuberculosis at the
lhead of the list were 21.52 per 10,000.
Compared with previous years the deatlhs from syphilis

aid(I general paralysis of the insane appear to slhow a
tendency to increase, but Sir William Thomlpson tlhought
thlat much of tlle increase was more apparent than real,
and was diue to the more careful recording of deatlhs.
The greater part of the deaths fromii venereal diseases

oceurred in the two cities Dublin and Belfast. In Duiblin
the figures were abnormally higl. the dleath-rates from
syphIilis and general paralysis of the insane being abotLt
twice those for London.
On the whole the incidernce of venereal diseases in

TIeland wvas very much lower than in tlhe rest of the
United Kingdom; the syphilis deatlh-rate was onily that of
Eingland and Wales, wliile with regard to infanit mortality
the nlumber of deatlhs due to syplhilis per 1,000 birtlhs in
the three kiingdoms were-England andl Wales 1.29,
Scotland 1.4, ireland 0.59.

THE late' Dr. William Carneglie Broown left estate of the
gross value of £49,886.
AN international society for the destruietion of rats lhas

been formed, with its head quiarfers at C'openhageni
(K. Cort, Adelersgabe 8). It already includces a niiumber of
otlher organizations formed for the same purpose, and hias
obtainiedI the patrcnage of numierous sanitary autihorities
tlhroucliouit the world.

FUEL FOR MEDICAL M1EN'S MOTOR CARS.
POSITION' OF PETROL SUBSTITUTES.

By H. MASSAC BUIST.
THE fact that whliolesale contracts witlh the big corpora-
tions for the supply of petrol during 1914 are in imiany
cases blcing entered into on a basis of as muclh as three-
pence a gallon more thani a year ago raises a serious
problemi for the medical miian, who lhas already fotund that
hiis fuel bills thlreaten to become a greater burden than
hiis tyre costs. Trtrc there exist a few enterprises created
for tlhe avowed purpose of supplying car owners, nomlinally
on the co-operative plani, writlh petrol at fixed prices below
the cuirrent miarket cost of that fuel. But the financial
souindness of thesc concernis lhas yet to be proved, wllile
the scale even of the best schemies almlona tlhem is suchi as
to lhave no appreciable effect in alleviating tlle situation.
The cost of the gelnerally used imotor fuel has risen to at
least twice as mulch as the lowest that lhas rtuled during
the last teni years; and this lhas lhappened despite the
facts that, oni the one hand, petrol of a character lheavier
than that formerly tried is being marlketed as a second
gracle spirit; anid, on the otlher, tlhat fresh processes aro
being employed -whereby, for example, the Rockefeller
Corporation is able to produce a usable motor spirit from
about 60 per cent. of tllh total amount of material formiierly
wasted in treatmient.
The situation is so serious that the Royal Automiobile

Club formned a "PPetrol Comnmittee," but its sittings, after
several lmlontlhs, revealed only a more and more hopeless
case instead of showin,g any likely solution. The inquiry
was therefore suspenided indefinitely until a lnewly created
body-the Petrol Substitutes Investigation Committee,
composed of memiibers of the club, of the Automobile
Association, and of the Society of Motor Manufacturers
and Traders-slhould lhave completed exhaustive investi-
gations of substitutes, and arrived at sorne definite coln-
clusion. The nlore directly to encourage the object in
view, the Society of Motor Manufacturers and Traders
offered a prize of two thousand guLineas for the discovery
of a motor fuel of ainy sort that could be produced in this
country in commercial quantities at a price to comnpete
with petrol. Sir Boverton Redwood was appointedI
adjudicator. Though nearly a year has passed since the
work was begun, lhe reported the other day that not
only lhad no fuel been discovered that would justify tlho
awarding of the prize, but lie could not even recommend(
that a conisolation prize of a sniall sum should be given
for an-ything, stubmitted.

PRACTICAL ASPECTS OF THE RETAILING OF FeELS.
Alternative fuels may be broadly grouped under three

classes: (1) Mixtures of various chemicals with petrol or
with crude petrolenm; (2) benzol; and (3) alcohol. The
first class nmay be dismissed at the monment, because it
cannot be introduced stuccessfully without at least the
willing co-operation of those wlho control the large
supplies of petroleuim and petrol. Therefore, whatever
conmes in this direction is likely presently to be introduced
directly by the big oil groups, which, apart from having
their own extensive laboratories, from time to time pur-
chase patelnted methods of producinig mixed fuels, thouglh
tlhey have not yet put any such on the market. In regard
to benzol and alcohol, whliclh are ftuels produced in tlieir
entirety quite independent-of the soutrces of oil supply,
the governing factors of the situation are not entirely
limited to the cost at which the fuel can be actually
manufactured. We hiave, for example, had benzol offered
us duty free in minimum quantities of fifty gallons
at certain gas works and at certain refineries, provided
the puLrchaser will go to those places and himnself carry
the fuel away. To be of any use as a general propositioin
to the lledical profession, however, motor fuel must con.
tinue to be procurable in sma;ll retail quantities locally in
any part of the country. It is this necessity wwhich
accounts for a very heavy, proportion of the retail cost price
of any motor fuel. The popular idea is that the American
Oil Truist owns practicallallll the wells that supply the
fulel It handles, whlereas the fact is that that Trust is a
gigantic organization for thle marketing of oils and all the
product.s as;sociated withl theml. It does not owrn the wecll.s
prlodutcingt m:r-e thsan 5 perx cenlt. of thec mlaterial it sells.
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